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TO LET, 
Latest N e'!s frQl;ll Abroad. 
F rom papers by yesterday's mail we 
take tbe following : Bulgarian ,..ostility to 
Russia Increasing. W !TEROU~ EN GIN . ·W A La1~e Dwelllng House a.nd Shop, situate in a. on water s treet. Posaesaiqn P A R L I A KENT PBOBOGtriD- 'l'Q 
LEO XIU.RESOLVED TO 
FOUND A UNIVERSITY. 
\ .. 
OF BRANTFORD, AN 
lmmledl&tely. at this omce. QUEEN'S SPEECE. 
Permanent Canadian Exhi- Saw 
bition in London. Mills, Saw Mill. 
.A.~:O :E:NTGri 
• The Interest in the Lease of a 
tnery SHOP ·AND DWELLING, 
· } .<On Dwcktcorth Strtt.l.) 
- - ·-ROUKANIAN JEWS IN K 0 NT REAL. 
------ ~~"------CAPE RAcE, this evening. 
Wind light and variable; clear ; very 
sultry. Nothing signalled. 
OUR ~VERTISING PATRONe. 
Auction-horse, harn('SSeS, &c .... J ohn S Simms 
\\'anted-a housemaid ..... ... .. . ... . ... seo min 
AUCTION SALES. 
~ H~~·se, -C~rt;ges--; _S_l_e_i_g_h 
Robes a nd Harnesses. 
On KONDAY Next, 4th Oct., at 11 o'clock, 
-AT TllE-
BLE~ OF IHE FURNITURF.NGTORY, 
the Carriages, ............... D. 
~~ .. ~~-.. 
The property o( JORW A RCHJ:B.A.LI), Eeq. 
JOHNS. SIMMS, 
f;t"p30 Auctioneer. 
On SATURDAY, 2nd October, at 11 o'clock, 
(For the benefit of whom it nuy concern.) 
To be Sold by P:ublic Auction, 
AT THE B~ACH, 
(RIVERHEAD, SOUTHSIDE} 
The following Articles belonging to the schooner 
(}(Iorge .A. Tuck: 
1 Mainmast-about G4-ft. long, by 18-in. wide 
1 F~~ft..long by 17-ln. wide 
1 Kaintopmast-~ft. long by S.in. wide 
1 FOI"ee&ay-7t i.Dcbal 
~ ~.Jib Stay; UJd 1 Back :ftope-2·in. 
JAKES B. MOBS, 
lleplt,lllp, w,th,f 8eo. B. H. H. I. Co. 
-= 34~ts. 
l 'aft1ed• A HOUBEILUD, iD aamall family &JIL 1 wbml UJotber ill kept. Jfuat .e..: w.p, aad be well recommended. 
APf11Y at &be " ColoU.ist" ofllce. eep30 
WIAB '1'BI IVDOI.IAN OOLLAB, lOR 
ICO.OJIT IS WIAL'm 
JUST BEC~D, by the Subeeriber, per Nora Sootiaft !rom Lh·erpool, 
1.7' TBE CELEB~ TED .41 
Everclean Collars and Cntrs, 
sep25 
~ TICK.£7'11-0.Jf"E SHJL'LEKG (TJVENTI' CE~l.TS) E.IJCH • ../El 
~A complimentary or free ticket will be presented to ~urchMers or se11crs of Twenty ticket!'. ' 
llrThe drawing Will be on the plan of tho " Art Umon."' Dr The winning numbers will be 
publilbed. aug27 
-Phe ~?in es"t Se1ec'tio:n. C>:t 
,.___ 
.fQ.ncy lal~in! Sticks 
Ever Imported, from 1&~ 6d. to £3 . 15s. each, 
At N. OHMAN'S, 
Uf"Shop open till 9 o'clock, p.m. (sep9) ATLANTIC HOT~L BUILDING. 
HOME RULB-a lccLHro deli,·crl.'d by Courtney K cnn , M. P.-is now for sale at all the I~kstorcs and nt the 
Et'cniug Jlt'I'Citl'y ofllce. Il coutains 3'~ 
pages and is illus trated wiUt portraits of 
OltidJrtonc and Parnell. Pricc-4 cents per 
copy. 2i, fp. 
-- - -------------------Ju.s't C>pe:n.ed. 
Coal Va es- Ss. 6£1., nnd urw:mls 
Bra s and Steel Fire Irons, 
, German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles,· 
New Bedst~ads. 
- A:"D, .\LWA\'S 0 :" IIA:"D,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. (A8SORTED NEW STYLES) 
FOR GENTS AND YOUTHS. 
Alao, a specially prepared SOJ\P for cleaning tho 
same, and the New nnd Improved CoLLAR STUD 
with Peyl Back-manu!nctur«ld expresaly for Ute 
EvercleaQ Collar. 
•m JRO ...,.~ 
(And Possession tiven immediately.) PUBLIC NO TICE. S!p'!qSYDNEY w~3~!?r~t!cct. 
,DAVID SCLATER, 
eep28,8ilp,eocJ · 161 Water Street. 
R~. ·IIT~BELL~ 
189, Water Street, 
HAS much pleMUre in lnrol'ng the friends and customers, in St. John'• o.nd the Outporta, thai abe baa now the V ua Departmenta or 
her :&tabliahment suppUed with 
Goods of Very Latest Styles 
AND NEWEST DESCRIPTION. 
l:ir An Early Call 1Solic1ted. Br8how Room now open. 
eepJS.Iitp,eod 
Walking Sticks and Canes. 
W~ hue just received, per s8 N()t)(J Scotian, 
AND ARE NOW SHOWING A 
NO, 4 DEVON ROW, 
Now in tho occupnncy oC J ohn Archibald, Esq. 
Apply to Q~o. H. t:4rclalbald. 
ex barque "Cam_elli&," 
300 Tons Little Glace Bay Coal, 
t:j~•Fresb !rom the Pit. Drl..arge and Bright. 
~OW LA:-.'DfSO AT UPPER PBEMJSES 
aep29,8iCp P. & L. Tessier. 
ON SALE, 
2,000 Brls. Fresh Ground 
Cana~dian Flour 
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 
e.x steamers GrutlaruU and PolrftO from llontreal. 
eep28,8l 
large and nrled ~lecllon of 
WA I.KING STIOKS AND OANES Just Received, per .-mer eooon from Hontreal, 
At Prices from 9d. to 6s. Each. CAN~D~= ~:~aE, 
Scott & Lester lrqe, <8fpl,_ .. , ... .--..> 
' ~,tf,rp,~ll ~ T. If M, wnr.fi~Jl, 
J. 
.. 
The WATER co~iPANY having provided .Lumber f. Lumber f 
IRON CUPS . FORSALEBY 
P. 8c L. TESSIER. for the con~enicnoe or the Public, at all the Drink-ing Fountains in St. John's, all persons are there-
fore cautioned not to ~ the snmc; nnd My 
one found dcetroying or damaging the aa.ld Drink-
ing Cups will be liable. on conviction. to a penalty 
not exCeeding Twenty Dollars or Two :Mont.bl' 
Imprisonment with hard labor. 
A Reward of 520~00 
will be given to nny person ~ring such informa-
tion na Will lead to the conVloUon of aor one wil-
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. J ohn's, .August Blat, 1886. 
_D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendlar7 MagiBtraul6 for Newfoundlud. 
~~ . 
Post 0/fice.Notice. 
A PILLAR 80X, 
FOR reoeiving Letter., has beon placed inside the raillnd:it the entrance gato to the Colonl.U Bull . · It will be cleared overy week day 
morning at o'olook and aleo at 2 p.m. 
CorreiOOndenoe poeted alw 8 a.m. wn.t be too 
late for deapdcb by )[ails on thM day. 
J, O. FRASER. 
1 Prut11'&41ttr Gtnqal. 
General~ <>aloe, t , 
8~ ~*''• ltUt Elopt,, 188. J -~,1$1,1~ 
No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Tongued nnd Groo~cd 
Quebec Spruce 
No. 2 (Soasoncd) Planed., Tongued nnd Groo\'cd 
~ucboo Spruoo-1, 1~d 1+ Inch Cnnndin.n No. 1 (Season Pino Boards 
Crumdian No. 1 (Seasoned Pine Plank 
JJrccn Bay Clear Pine Boards 
Green Bay Merchantable Boards 
Nom Scotia MerchAntable and cheap Pine Boal"ds 
Spruco and Hemlock BoArds 
Spruco Studding-3x3, 8x4, 4xt-lll to 24 feet long 
Spruce Joisting-2.t~, !ijx/S, 2x~. 2!x6, 2%7, 2x8, 
2x9, 2x10, 8x5, 8x:GL 8x7- 16 to 80 feet long . 
Spruce ScanWng-4xo, Gx/S, /Sx6, 6x:6, '7x7, 8x8, 
l)x9-25 to M 1eet long 
Spruce Timber'r'lZxlll, 11:xll- long length.& 
Hardwood Timber-lOxlO, t2:x12, 18:x13-long 
len.rrtha 
.., Qardwood-lt, 1!, 2, 2!, 8, Sl, 4 and 5 inch 
• \rl Greenhoart-lt, 2t and 8 inch 
t-4 Oak-1!, 2!. 8 &nd Slinch 
~ Pine-1t, 2 and 8 inch Spruc.r-lt, Band 8 inch Homlock:-tt, 2 and 8 inch Fir-2! inCh-of aseorled widths and lengtns 
Ba -Oak, Pitch Pine and Elm 
Shingles-Oak, Spruce .and Fir 
Spruce Laths 
Spruce P~, 5 and 6 teet 
Pine and Spruoe DoaldDg 
Hardwood·Wedgus and Treenails 
~ Crookod Timbon and Juni~ Stanchions 
SPARS-White Pino, Red Pino and Sprqco 
Pine Bomprita and llut Pieces 
Piae ClapbOard-Hill and Pit aawq 
PiDo and Fir Boards t incb 
~eplT,t .. ,r, ·. · 
·. 
BEACH-ROSS RACE. 
Lo~oo~, Sept. 2G.-WUUam Beaoh, 
champion scullcr of the wo rld, had an 
easy victory over Wallace Ross, for 
£ 1,000 and tho world's championsbjp, 
to-day. The betting was three to one 
in fo.\'Or of the Australian, who won the 
tt)SS and took the Surray &ide. Ross 
got tho best of the start and l~d fo: the 
fi rst few . t rokes, but soon relinqUJsbed 
tho race to tho Australia~ who led to 
tho finish. Beach shot .Hammersmith 
bridge in m. 58s., leading by half a 
leng th. He then graslually drew away 
and at Barnes' bridge was six lengths 
in ad vance, the t ime being 19m. 208. 
Ho finished tho course in 23m. 6s., and 
Hoss in 23m. 1 '7s. 
JUSTIN M'CARTHY'S A:UIV AL. 
l\EwYonK, Sept. 2G. -JustinM'Carthy, 
M.P., arrived in this city on Saturday 
from England, on the steamer Brittanic. 
He was met by a committee, headed by 
Pat rick Ford, of the Irish World, and 
escorted to his apartments in the Hoff-
man House. Mr. McCal.lthy is in excel-
lent health. 
HONOR TO KR. GLADSTONE. 
DuBLIN, Sept. 26.-The Glin board of 
guat'dians has adopted resolutions de-
claring that the time bls come to J!.re· 
sent a national Irish t ribute to Mr. 
Gladstone, and calling upon Mr. Par-
noll to support a movement with tift 
object. :. 
4 • I \ 
RIOTING BELFAST.. • 4 
BELFAST, Sept. 2G.-Soon after mid-
night this morning, a crowd assembled 
and stoned the police in the Shank Hill 
district. The police wete re--inforced, 
and soon dispersed the mob. The 
attack upon the police was subsequently 
renewed, and tho rioters were fired 
upon. A young man named David 
Moore 'vas fatally shot. Twelve con-
stables were severely wounded wit~ 
~ttotles, Man;r l\fTe&ta "'ff).F~ ~e, 
' 
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(Concluded.) 
A Plea for Irelan-d's Cinse. 
Full Te:rl of the Pamphlet of the Great 
E~liah Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, la!.P., ·on the Irish Question. 
extremely doubtful whether any one of 
these measureS would have been adopt-
ed throu~h both houses, except under 
the peculiar conditions which secured 
for them on each occasion both the aid 
of the Liberal vote in the Houso. qf 
Commons and the authority of the 'l'ory 
Government in t he House of Lords. 
One other case stands alone. The Tory 
IV.-THE CONSERVATIVE CHARACTER OF C_hiefs of 1832, with the exception of 
~OYE RULE FOR IRELAND. Sir Robert Peel, fiercely resisting the 
There are functions of Government 
which require from their own nature a 
cen tral impulsion. But wherever the 
nature of the thing to be done doe 
not suffer, the more locally it is de ter-
mined·the better. · ' 
An.d _in all cases where, population 
not bemg homogeneous, the different 
portions of the country (such as the 
United Kingdom) ~r~ variously colored, 
as by race, or rellgtan, or his tory. or 
employ~e~ts, the .argument against 
centrallzattan acqmres new force in 
proportion as the ceo tral agent loses the 
p_ower of syl!lpathy and close adapta· 
t10n to pecuhar wants and wishes a nd 
may lose also, where relations ha,;e not 
be.en alt<lgether kindly, even the con-
sctousness of this ingenital defect. 
When matters have reached such a 
stage,. the rul <>r resents that rcsen \· 
~ent m the mind of the subject. whicl\ 
hlS own incapacity has raised. Thh: 
~om.p{lrative coldness, sometimes pn!-\5· 
n:~g mto aversion, discontent, and e" en 
d1sloyalty, we find in the case of Ire-
land, and of Ireland alone a mong all 
the portions of tho Empire. All the 
rest a re held together by free-well · she 
alone is under the bond of force~ In 
oppositioi\ to it she has maintain~ 
from first to last the best protest in be 
power .. and has a Ya iled herself progre. . 
1vely 10 m ore and more of the inc rca, ed 
mean~ of _protest wi th which, in singu-
lar l>hndness to the state either of her 
~ind or our own, or possibly both, w <> 
mcongruously supplied her. And when. 
more positively urg ing her demand sb<> 
at the same time na rrows t he den;a nd 
itself so as to meet imperia l jealousies 
and scr~;~ples~she)s-rewarded · for") 1er 
moderat10n by the loud assl'rtion that 
tbe Irish nation speaks, it is t rue but 
speaks 'vith a lie in its mouth. ' 
S?, thet:l , we may fa irly say of tho 
~hey wh1ch aims at g iving !l-e la nd an 
Irish Government, not only it is a policy 
broad, S>P~n , trustful. popular. a nd 
tbe! efo_re hberal, but also it is a policy 
wh~ch m s_tead of inno,·ating. restores; 
\Vhich bUilds upon the a ncien t founda· 
tions of Irish history and traditiou · 
which by ma king power local ma kes it 
congenial, where hith <:>r to it 'has ueen 
unfamiliar, almost alien ; and strong 
where hitherto it bas been weak. Lei 
us. extricate the que t ion from t.he low 
mtst of the hour, let us raise the banner 
clear of the sm oke of battle, and we 
shall see that s.uch a policy is eminently 
a Conservative policy. 
V. - TO WIDCH PARTY IS THE W ORK R E· 
SERVED ? 
It is one of the best characteristics of 
the Liberal party that it bas n ever fore-
gone an oppdrtunity of closing with a 
good measure, come it from whom it 
might. 
It was in an endeavor to apply this 
principle that in December last I pro-
a.ieed my best support to Lord Salisbury 
if hia GOvernment would introduce a 
oom~ive measure for the settle-men' of the Irish guestion. This was 
an offer made under highly favorable 
circnlmataDces. For, as between the 
~o peat P.8f1ies in the State, the. ques-
tion of liisb self-government m its 
~~~ aspects was then open ground. 
Tbe Liberal party of 1880 bad the honor 
of rea~ the Incorporating Union. 
B.n for the 1~ sixty years on the ques-
~ion of ~pealing that measure as the 
propoeal was entertained by neither 
par_ty, no distinctive character had at-
tached to the action of the one or the 
other. UnhapJ?ilY, the last Tory Gov-
emm~D'-'"~otwJthstanding .the encour-
agement gtven by the opmron of their 
VJceroy, was not prepared to move. 
Accordingly, the question of self-go¥. 
ernment for Ireland in Irish affairs has 
»<?W taken its place in politics with tho 
Libetal coat of arms stamped upon it 
and has become a Liberal measure: 
But there remains an important ques-
tion behind: Will it, or will it n ot, llke 
other Liberal m easures owe its coming 
P.lace on the statute ~ook immedia tely. 
If not casually, to the ac tion of offi c ia l 
Tories sustained and ma de effective by 
Liberal patriotism and Libera l votes r 
There are a t least four cases w hich 
have been placed on record within my 
memory, dbd in every on e of which 
a Const-rva tive Government, after hav-
ing resis ted a great prdposal up t o the 
moment immediately p1'eceding its sur· 
render, than became its offic ial sponsor, 
and carried it into La w. They a re the 
cases of the Test Act in 1828, of tho 
Rom,n Catholic Relief in 1729, of Corn 
Law Repeal in 1846t ('vhcn, however, 
Sir Robert P eel ba a done all in his 
power to throw the conduct of the ques-
tion. into Liberal ba ndR), and of exten-
sion of the franchise in 1867. In the 
last of these cases, not only nad the 
measure been resisted, hut a Liberal 
Gov61'D.Dlent had been overthrown in 
~he preceding year on nccoun t of a. m ea· 
sure le88 extended, not indeed, than the 
ver:y meagre origmal proposal of 1807 
but then the meas,ure which, by the 
strenJth of Liberal votes, and with the 
IJ&Dction of $be Derby-Diera.eli Govern-
ment, was eventually carried. It seems 
Reform Bill of Lord Gray, and stopping 
its prog-ress in their own familiar for-
tress, the House or Lords, · declared 
themselves nevertheless, willing to 
take charge of t.he question. But pub-
lic indjgnation was too strong to permit 
the prop.-ress of the experiment. 
A. main reason which govP.roed me in 
the offer of last December was my full 
conviction that if th£> Tory Govermrien t 
had a cted as many were t hen inclined 
to hopa, the proposal would baYe an 
impartia l hearing from tho Liberal 
party, and ~n nmount of support far 
more than sufficient, as in 1 29 and lR-!G. 
to make up for Orange and Tory de-
fections, so as to secure tlw speediest 
a nd_ ea siest, which would in my judg· 
m ent hav~ been also the most satisfac-
t? ry, a ccomplishment o f tho grea t de-
Sign. 
\Vitb rega rd to t hat desrgn I do not 
,·enture to forecast t ho fu ture beyond 
the expression of a n undoubting belief 
that a measure of self-govertlllleQt for 
Ireland not less ex tensive than the pro· 
posal of 18 G will he car.ried. ·whether 
the pat h will be circu i tou~ , whether the 
journey will be di,·ided in to stages, and 
how many these will be, or how muc·h 
jotting will attenrl tho passage it is not 
for mo to sav. ~or is it for me to con-
jecture whether in this, a. in so man y 
other cases. the enemies o f t he mea sur-e 
:n o t l.•e persons designed fina lly to g uide 
tts t num pha l proces!'ion to t he Cnpitol. 
But I hope t ha t .. should th is contingel\cy 
once m0r"' arisr·, cv r r LibPrul poli · 
tic ian irrespect ive of 'a ny misgiv ing~ 
(should he bP tempted to entertain 
them) a:-; t•> the motives of the ml'n. 
will remember that his inexorable dut v 
is to extract t he m:1x imum of publi"e 
profit from their acb. 
\'I. - CON LU '10:-:. 
If I a m not egrPgiou. ly 'non~ in a ll 
that has been sairl Irela nd has now 
lying before hera. broad and evtn wa v 
in which to ta lk to t he consummation of 
her wishes. Before her eyes is of t-necl 
tha t same path of constitutiona a nd 
peacefu l action, of steadY. fr<:>e and full 
di~cussion , which has lea England and 
Scotlana to the achievement of nil their 
pacific t riumphs. Like the wa lls of 
J ericho falling, not in ulood and con-
flagra tion but a t t'be trumpets peal, so. 
under t he action of purely moral force , 
ha_v<? a. bundred fortrcs~es of .Prejudice, 
pnv}lege, 3;nd shallow pr~cnption sue· 
cess1vely g rven way. It IS the poten t 
spell of legality which has done all this 
or enabled it to be done. The evil spirit 
of illegality and violence has thus far 
had no part or lot in the political action 
of Ireland s ince, through the Fra nchif:e 
Act of 1885-.\ she .came into that ~herit· 
ance of aaequate r epresentation from 
which she had before been barred. Ire· 
land in her present action is not t o b e 
held responsible for those agrarian 
offences. which are in truth the indica-
tion and sympathy of her disease: from 
which her public opinion b as, through 
the recent beneficial action, become 
greatly more estranged; and to which 
she herself ardently entreats us to apply 
only effectual remedy by such a re· 
conciliation between the people and the 
law, as is the necessary condition o f 
civilized life. The moderation of tl1e 
Irish demands, as they were presented 
and understood in the Session of 1886 
has been brightly reflected in the calm' conflictin~, and cons titutional attitud~ 
of the nat10n. I make no specific refer-
ence to the means that have been 
used in one deplorable case, under 
guilty recommendation s from above 
with a view to disturbing this attitude' 
a nd arresting the progress of the move: 
m ent, for I believe Lhat t he employment 
of such m eans an<\ the issuing of such 
recommennations will eventually aid 
tho cause they were designed to in jure. 
I t is t rue that in the close of the lnst 
century, the obstinate refusal of just 
demands, and the delib<:>ratc and dread-
ful a cts of Ireland's enemies drove her 
people widely into disaffection and 
par.tia lly into the ways of actua'l v io-
lence. But she was then down-trodden 
a nd.gagged. She has now a full consti-
stutional equipment of a ll the means 
necessa ry for raising and determining 
the issues of moral force. Sho hns a lso 
the stronge t sympathies within, a..s 
well as beyond, these shores to cheer 
!'flOderate and guide her. The po~i tio~ 
1s f<?r hor, a novel one. and in its novel-
ty lies its onl{ risk. But she is quick 
a nd. ready o perceptioo; sh e has the 
rnpid, comprehensive g la nce which ~he 
go':lerals she has fou nd for us hllove 
sho'"':'~ on many a fi eld of battle. The 
quaht1es she has so eminently ex hibited 
tbi~ y ear, hav~ already earned for hor 
a n cb reward m confidence and good-
will. There is no more to ask of her. 
She has only t o persovere. 
August 19, 188U. 
POSTSCRIPT. 
Since these J?ages · were written th~ 
principal intentiOn of the .Ministers in 
respect to Ireland have been c.nnounced. 
The statesman who in Januar'ydeemed 
coercivo measures an absolute necessity 
do not now propose them, although 
l 
agrarian crime has 11ather increased, 
and I reland has been perturbed (so they 
said) by the proposal of Hom~ Rule. 
This is a heavy blow to coE:rcion and a 
m.a.rk~d sign of progress. I' am con-
cerned to say that on no other head do 
the announcements supply any causes 
' for oongratulation. 
1. Large Irish subjects, ripe for treat-
ment,. are- to be referred to commissions 
of enquiry. This is a policy (while 
soci~ order is in question) of a lmost in-
.f ( The following Choice Brands of Spirits:-
Newm.an's Best Port Wine,- Ohamisso' s Port W ine, Differen t brands 
of Sheny, IarteJl's Bra11.dy, Jamieson's Irish W h iskey, Pea-
hie's Scotch Wblak.ey. Also, a lways on band, 
definite delay. · · · 
2. MQreover lfhile a commis~s· n is to 
i{)quire· whe~iler the rates of dicial 
rent'\ are or are 'Jl,Ot such as can e paid, 
the .~wt of the la~ <for levying the pr~­
sent J~nts in Nov"ember hns been spe-
ciallr- and· eQlphatically promised. 
This 1s a marked discouragement tore-
missions of rent·and,apowerful stimulus 
to evictions. · · 
Supe~ior (Md Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
\ Bollana's Gin-<lhoice ; Ginger Wine, Iriah and Scotch PorW"s, Guinness' Porter-bottled 
by Burke-ln pte. &. qta; Baiia' Ale ; and also, Cantrell's & Coohmne'e Belfast Ginger Ale. 
. or .All orders promptly attended to. 
sep24,1m . . THOMAS KEATING. 
3 .. A project. has been sketched of im-
posmg upon the. Sta~ the paymeni of 
all moneys required to meet the differ· ' ' 
ence between 'those actual rents and JUS.T 'RECEIVED BY T HE SUBSCRIBE~, 
what the land can fairly bear. This ' 
prOject is in principle radically bad, and · · • per schooner Annie Simpson !rom Bo6ton : 
1t would be ·an act of rapine on the M-ATCHES-in 10-gross cases. BARTLETT'S SHOE BLAC?N·G 
Treasury of thet.eountry. · CALAVANCES-in barrels. LIME JUICE-in cases 
4. Whereap.·the ~reatest evil of Ire- O~STERS-in cases, 1-lb. tins. CIDER VINEGAR-in barrel 
l::md is that 1ts ntimsterial and admin· CANNED BEEF-:-in cases, 2-lb tins. KEROSENE OIL-in cans 
is trative systems are felt to be other CANNED BRAWN-in case, 2-lb t ins LAMP WICKS and CHIMNE'fS 
than Irish, no P.roposal is' made for the QANNED TONGUE-in case, 1-lb tins STRA \V P APER-12 x 16 & 14-x 1 
reconstruc;ion-6f 'vhat is known as the , And a c h oice sel ection of very fine Brooms. 
Dublin pastle Government. . 
T"" arrive per Maguie from London: 
5. It 1s proposed to spend large sums 
of public money on public works of a ll 
kinds for tbematerial'b£'nefit of Ireland 
under ]!;oglish authority and Dubli.n 0 AsseNmea «f. .& 
9 astle A;dministration. This plan is (1) J 0 H.N J • O' R E 1 L LV, m the h1ghest degree wasteful; (2) It is 
unjust to the British taxpayer; and (3) 
it is an obvious aUe~t to divert the s ~e~p~~~>7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~0~0~\~¥~a~t~e~r~, ~4~3~a~n~d~45~~~·~n~g~~~R~o~a~d. 
Irish nation by pecumary inducement -
from its honorable aim of national self· 
go ornment, ::lncl will. as such be re-
sented. DOIIIJBSI JDO 
G The limitation of local government 
in I roland to what may at this DlOment The Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the building of 
b, desired for ·Great Britain is just to " 
none or·t>ur nationalities, rests upon no Banking Dories on Appt~d American Model, 
recognized principle, and is especia lly ccd il 
a n unjust limi~tion of the Irish national by n-:9rst-clii.S5 and expericn bu· der, nucl of best UUlterial. 
desire. In my opinion, such a policy Ql~The Tmdo can bo ~upplied for next Season on liberal terms. ~~.a sample or our Dories \ t"ill 
for dealing with the irish question oug ht be shown inn few days. 
not to be andcannbt be adopted. sep2l ,Sw, H~RDER & H ALLAREN .. 
August 22,- ~.SSG. ' =============~===========~=-= 
T~ & J. GRACEr 129--Water Street-·129 W c nre now showing a chocc lot 
ta.'"L\.• u•A•u• . . ·~Blt~IJP 
• - A."D- I 
Elorderi:n.g s. 
GILT PAPER-from 2s 6d to lls per piece 
THE NEW MICA P APER- ts 3d per piece 
CHOICE PATTERNS-from 4d per piece 
DO:&DERING~(rom 4d to Is 6d per ynrd. 
scp29 
R .. HARVEY. 
SELLING ELLING ELLING ELLING CREA.P ! HEAP ! HEAP ! HEAP ! 
----
--BY--· 
atin' St ' 360. } 
Res))(!clluJly nnnounoo to thcir customers in St. John's and the Outports, that they have on han(l a 
· lar66 and well-assorted stock or 
• 
::.::»rovisio:n.s ~roceries, 
FLOUR-of var ioo sbrand s, excel)ent q uallty- ¥0RK, BEEF, JOUE , LOINS, BOCKS, &c. , Breod, Butter, Teas & Cofroo, Sugar, Mol88Se8, Rice, Oatmeal, Pease-in brls and halr-brbl1 Split and Green Pease, Cala"ances, Barley, Sago, Raisins and Currants, Stnrclt 
and Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Mat~h011, Brooms, Chairs, WMhboards, Lime Juice, Vinegar, Piokl~. Pre- . 
~rves, Sauces, Sto•e Polish, Blaolr.iog, Brushes, Lnmps nnd Lamp Chimnies, K erosene Oil, PeJlper; 
ru.ustard, &:c: 
Br A ll Sell ing at Lowest Prices. • 
T. & J . GRACI~, 
ep4,Smos 360, WATER STREET. 
B.&T . . MITC!fELL a oo·•ool 
50" barrel s Cho1ce -~ 
NEW PORK LOINS. ~ • e,oeo·. 
150 barrels "Best Brands " 
CANAQA ~LJUUR, 
50 bxs ~· September-make " Cheese. 
scp~ . 
augl9 
dl"" JUST RECF!IVED AND NOW nEADY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
E.MBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING ! 
NEWEST West of Eng-I&nd and 
. TROWSERINGS. 
Very ·Choice Patttrn.s ond Colot,rings. 
.1- W• laave been parti~larJy eareful fn the eelection of our •n•.L•uorMI'J 
Stock, and we are now preparod to meet the requirements 
ot our Plitrons and Friends. 
dr We guarutee all Goode ·~~ted, ud ClotbiDg IUde-up perfect in Fit and Fi.nish~;;;fon 
Barfsi•n and New York Fuhion Plates received fortnightly. • · 
\ 
t 
J 
y!\ 
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THE D~Y COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 3~ ... 1886. 
I 
LOVED AT LAST; 
-oJt,-
A NOBILITY BE'l"l'IR 'l'I!AN BIR'l'lt 
CRANER XIIL-{Continued.) 
So time passed ; and then Wyndham 
Carre paid his long delayed visit to 
Croombe Abbey. She had despised her 
husband because he was a commoner: 
slre had refused to believe that great 
merit or true nobility could belong to a 
man not noblr born ; she had treated 
him with coldness and contempt. Now 
she was to behold a man whose chief 
merit )ly in what she valued so highly 
-noble birth. He prided himself upon 
it; he looked upon his inferiors in sta-
tion as people belonging to another 
world; ·ho treated them with insolent 
contempt. Re talked of his order until 
Lady Ianthe's face grew crimson ; it 
was as though she saw herself in a 
glass. 
Wynrlbam Carre spoke with a lisp-
and bo n'ever for~ot himself or his 
own good looks. Yet he waA a brnYo 
officer and a good soldier. One of the 
first things he did at Croombo was to 
injure a child as be was gallopin~ the 
high road. True it was an accident, 
but he had flung gold at tho moth r's 
feet when she came to pick up tho li tt lc 
one, and had uttered no kindly word to 
her. 'When spoken to afterward about 
it, he said that people of that kind had 
little feeling; they had no wounds so 
deep but that gold could heal them-
was their sovereign remedy. 
Lady Ianthe contrasted such behn-
Yiour with the tender charity that had 
characterized Herman in all his deal· 
ings with tho poor. Which waA wor-
thier of admiration-the man of birth 
or the commoner ? 
Again, it never occurred to Wynd-
ham Carre to exert himself to render 
the least assistance to the earl. If Lord 
Carre expressed a wish for anything, 
the younger man would. if near the 
bell , ring it and summon n senant; if 
~the old earl longed for tho help of a 
kindly arm, his relative woulu ra1se his 
handsome eyebrows and say: 
·'' Pon my honor, I regret that I was 
not cut out for tho domestic virtues .. , 
He was too indolent to read aloud, too 
careless to \Vrite letters, too indifferent 
to·interest himself in matters pertaining 
to Croombe; and. again contrasting 
such selfishness with the never-failing 
solicitude of her husband, Lady Ianthe 
asked hersel f 'vhich was the uoblor of 
the two? 
In the first excitement of seeing his 
kinsman again, the earl had confided to 
him the story of his difficulties and his 
wonderful rescue. One of the bitterest 
trials of Lady Ianthe's life was to hear 
Wyndham Carre sneer about it. '·Our 
good friend the tradesman" was his 
designation for the man who had done 
so much. ·'Where did our excellent 
friend the trarlesman find this good 
taste?" he would ask. And when he 
had heard the whole story of Herman's 
geneioei~, he said, iDSOlentlr : 
C<?nstant presence, his unremiUing love 
h~s entire devotion, had failed to excite, 
h1s absence and her thoughts of him 
aroused. 
Then came the thought ill which she 
was to ~xperience the gradual dawni.Jlg 
of lQve in her heart. Wonderful news 
came to Croombe-so wonderful that it 
was difficult to realize it. The silver 
mine was to turn out an El Dorado at 
l~t. A clever and enterprising Eng-
lishman had examined it and believed 
that it would pay to wo:k it and his 
prognostication turned out w' be true. 
Slowly but surely the mine recovered 
' tself; once moro the shares were at a 
premium; oncemoro the hapless share-
holdel's began to look for a golden fu-
ture-and this time the dreani was not 
in vain. · · 
" They tell me," said Wyndham Carro, 
to tho earl, "that the mine will shortly 
pay ~0 per cont., -and will most probably 
pay more. I wish my money was in-
vested in it. " 
Lord Carre lil'tened with a shatlller. 
\\'hat l;lad happened to that money be-
fore, and where was the man who had 
saved him? 
But it was to Lady Ianthe that'Wynd-
ham , poke most openly: 
\ .. It 1s liko a romance," hesaid-" first 
to lose a fortune, and then to regain it. 
\Vby, Ianthe, you will be one of the 
wealthiest women in England. What 
a pity it is that you hampered yourself 
wtth that good tradesman of yours ! You 
might havo been a duchess.' 
.. P~rhap· I prefer him to a duke," she 
rejoined angrily. 
"~onsense! Of course no\T the thing 
is done and there is no help for it; you 
are wise in making the best of it; but it 
is really a great pity that you were sa-
crificed to him.'' 
Sb~ turned away, too indignant fo" 
wonls. How many times bad she 
thought tho samo thing~ Now to hear 
it tolu abruptly in words was torture. 
Sho went away and stood by the old 
sun dial in the garden, thinking of him. 
Poor fellow! All his sacrifices bad been 
in vain. He would hear now that-even 
the fortune he had lavished uron them 
was giYen for nothing. It was not 
wanted. 
Lady Ianthe thought long and mourn-
fully of him; and then she started on 
finding her face wet with tears. She, 
the proudest woman England, to weep 
for the plebeian husband whose love she 
had so completely scorned! Could it be 
possible. She laid . her faco on the 
mossy sun dial. 
If she could only see him-only s~e 
his face, with his passionate eyes look-
ing into her own-only hear the voice 
that had ahvays been qo low and gentl~ 
for her ! If she might but see him 
again, and tell him t._hat his dream 
bad come ' true-that she was ' ready to 
clasp her arms round his neck and say 
that she loved him at last. 
Did she love him? Her face flushed , 
her heart beat, her bands tightened 
their clasp. Love him. Yes! For he 
bad the soul of a prince, this lowly-
born yet noble husoand of here. And 
she loved him at last with all her heart. 
Should she write and tell him so? Ab, 
ne? That was a different matter. 
" It was an impertinent thmg of him 
to come to 'he rescue of a family like 
ours." CH.APl'ER XIV. 
. On hMriog this a~h Lady Ianthe's Three years had sped by, and Ianthe 
face ftamed wHh iDC:lignation and her had developed into a magnificently 
bean be&& with anger. She turned to bea_utiful woman. • Wyndham Carre 
him allruptly. often-told her that there was no one in 
''You would not have done it," she England to equal her. 
said. " It is such a gteat pitybe" he 'vould 
· "No, my dear lady. I confess to a say, u that you should hampered 
preference for numberonc., with this worthyy~mng tradesman who 
"You have £6000, but you would not is content to leavo,'one of the loveliest 
give them to save my father from ruin, 'vomen in England, 'vhile be looks after 
would yotr ?'' his money in America~, 
"Since you press the guestion, ccr- ' ·You do not know why he went 
tainly not," he replied, wtth a laugh. away," she said. 
"'l know it" she declared; ~·and, if Ho laughed with an air of g reat 
you had found that my father had made amusement. 
use of your £5000, you would have com- '· UpQn my word, Ianthe," he said, 
pelled him to repay it." " I believe that you sent him away 
u I am afraid necessity would bavo yourself because you were ashamed of 
left me no choice. We cannot all be as him.' J 
munificent as our iOOd friend the trades- ''I am not ashamed of him- he is the 
man. It is not given to us all to have noblest man I have ever met .. , 
the wivilege of making money." " ~ot now, perhaps: but he would 
" rhe tradesman, as you choose to never stay away all this time unless you 
call him, is a thousand times nobler bad ordered it. What is he doing ? 
than you are!" she cried, indignantly. My leave of absonce will have expired 
·• My dear Ianthe, you forget what before he returns, so I shall not see 
you are saying," be S.'l.id , raising his him~" 
eyebrows. "That kind of man could " He will not lose much by that," 
not be noble if he tried." · retorted Lady Ianthe. "You will-for 
And again ahe asked herself which vou might 1 take a lesson in good 
gained by contrast-the plebian or hC'l' manners from him with g reat ad-
kinsman ? vantage." 
She could not help noticing, too, that .. I shall begin to think that I have 
the poor and the dependent who had so becn 'mistaken, and that you are in love 
dearJy loved and so generously praised with our good friend after all." 
her husband, did not liko Wyndham " Shoula not a ,vife be in love with 
Carre. He had a habit of treating b is her husband?'' sl:ie asked. 
inferiors with insolence, not unmarked " I suppose so; but rumor says he fail-
by contempt. He gave his orders to cd to wm her love." 
servants with the air of a tyTant; be "Then rumor speaks falsely," she said 
scolded and stormed if things dia not angrily. 
please him. He W88 little loved in the And then she thought bitterly of what 
household, yet be was nobly hom. she had exposed him to-of the sneers, 
"When will the squire come back?'' and taunts and ridicul&-this chivalrQus 
people began to n.Sk. He had been man who bad laid his heart at her 
gone three ,years now, and in liis let- feet. 
tters he Raid no work about re- But the time was coming when even 
turning. Lady Ianthe knew that he the mocking laugh of Wyndham Carre 
would never return-that be would re- should be hushed, and he would speak 
main in exile until death freed him. of Herman withou~ a sneer. 
She for whose sake he bad exiled him- (C011du{oa to-.orro1D.) • 
self-she whoae pride bad driven him ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!1!!!!!111!!!!11118!!!-1!!!!!!!!!!1111!!!!!!1!~~~ 
from hom&-knew why he bad gone FO:R BALE 
and knew also that he would never re- · ' 
turn. Yet it waa eome time before she A Melodeon- nearly 
owned to henelf that her opinions about will b<l8Qld ~ap, if applied for ImmediatelY. 
him were changing. That w~~~~ hi~ eep"{ • Applr u WI ofloe. 
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NEWFOUNDLAND ·, 
Railway Lands. 
I. · -
180,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal term~:~. 
JOHN BARTLE'IT, 
Ac~LandAgent, :r.· • 
· 6r to E. H. SA VILLE, 
i28,8nr: General Manager, St. 's. 
NRO. ·GilASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMrrED. 
cas.Y's Field, ~e~ !'lower mu. 
, . 
WE ba\'C on hnnd a CQOlpleto Now Style of ~ signs, suitable Cor Vestib11lo Doors on3 Windo,..· Screens, nt prices to suit the times, 
samples of which mny be &eillt.at. our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly oxecutcd o:M! satisfaction guni-• 
t.cod. . 
ll. E. GEORGE. 
scpt13,2m,ood Manager. 
fit the British· and American Book Store 
Y OU CAN BUY . 
The PickW.ick Papers 
BY Cu~ DICKEN&, 
FOR Tw·o PENCE. 
seplO :.r. F. Chisllolm. 
ANNUAL VO,LUMES 
Offered at t h e follow1J1g R~dnct•d 
Prices for One Mout h only: 
The Leisure Hour for 1882, 1883, nml h , i s. Gd. 
for 1 ", ~s. · · 
Tho Sunday At Home for 1885. 86. 
Tht> Sunday l\lagnzino Cor 1882 and 1883, Ds. for 
I ~. 9s. Gd. 
Tho ~gnz.i.no of Art Cor 1883 and 1883, 20s. eru:h. 
Tho Wclcbme Cor 1883, 1883, lOs. cnch. 
Tho Boys of England. Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 and 
82, Ss. each. 
The Boys Own Annual, Vol's. u an<;l 7, 86. each. 
Tbe Girls 0"-n Annual, Vol. 7, &. 
Tho Daisy F.nmily Magazine, Vol's. 10, 11 and 13, 
06. each. • 
Tbo Something to Rend, Yol's. 4, 6, 6 nnd 7, 6:1. 3d. 
each. 
Tho Family llerald, Vol's. 51, {;2, ~and 54, Gs. 
encb. 
Tho Bow Bells, various Volumes, 6s. Od. each. 
The London Journal (various \·olumee) 08.6<1. ench. 
Tho Chambers Journnl for 1 and 1 3, lOs. 6<1. 
1884. and 1885, lis. Gd. each. 
Tbo English lUustroted Magazine for 1883 nnd 
1884, lOs'. each. 
sep13 J. F. Chisholm. 
A. • .a.. 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION 'ROOMS, 
COLD ACADEMIA.) I 
Dr0pen from 10:a.m. to 10 p.m., dnUy. Ad-
mission ~ C~"TS. ' 
, T. A. H. WOOD, 
&ep10 . Secretary. 
Dwe lling House OI>}>osite Saint 
Patrick's Hn.ll for sa.le by Pri-
vate Con tract. 
I AM instructed to offer for sale, by Pri\·atc Con-tract, n desirable nnd com(Qrtablo Dwelling House, situate on Queen's Road, Md opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drnwing·room, Pnr. 
lor, Dining-r:x>Ill!, six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
proof Vegetable Cellnr, Cl060t and pantry. 
Term unexpired, 22 vears. Ground rtnt. £.1. 
The llbove will be so)d cheap if applied !or im· 
mediately. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
auglO Rcru Estate Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Con~rac~ 
For Sale, by Pri'l'atq Contract, a Lar~e New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensi"o SUOP at.-
tnched, situnw at Toad's Co,·e, Southern Shore. 
P088e88ion gh·en immediately. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug20 Real &tnto Broker. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. 8. , 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention g iven to tho purohnaing and 
shipping of all kinds of American, Cnnndian nnd 
Nom SCotian Produce and Fruib!, nnri other 
St.nples. 
QuotntioiU furnished on application by mail or 
wire. Correspondence solic1U!d, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,3m _ 
NEW BUTTER l NEW BUTTER ! 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood .,. Vo., 1 
73 tubs New Cape Breton B u tter ! 
sopO i.!x • Denholm,' from Baddcck. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY JfUND 
~if.t ~SSD.ciati.o-u. 
-<>--
Head Oftlce, - ·- St. John, N. B. 
FULL DOMINION .GOv:EBNMENT DEPOSIT. 
NO .CLADIS ·UNPAID. 
. 
All Pollolea Indllputable after three re&rs. 
The sywtem Ill endoned by the highest Innranoe 
authorities on We American Continent, u eDtirely 
sato. IDsu:ranoe effected at faa f/Mft lulU' the 
008t charged in ~ omoes with eqv.al eecu-
ritJ. ~uma ~c\ J&ar:ly or q~ly, aa d&-
llirild by the PoUoy-holdcnJ. 
j.lll 
Preeldent: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR~ 
SecnUry: 
OHARLE8 OAMPBELL. 
lledfoa1 .A<hller· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Apm for NewfOUDdlaud: 
OLIPliANT FRASER. 
bas J\st received, per ss !l'ot:a Scotian, tho balance of her Fall Stock of 
. 
Also, Ladi~s' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Sbanters, and Ohildren's 
Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
. . , 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to 20S. 
~136, Duckworth Street:, East Atlan tic Hotel. 
Dr APPREN'rl.CES W ANTEQ. 
. . 
\ 
'Romoval Notico. 
------~~~~------The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS ~d the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he bas removed his 
, Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Business· ), 
From ~36 ·water Street to 2!)!) \Vater Street-to the Shop lately occupied Y 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYElt's BUILDINGS, four doors .wes of 
Coastal Steamers \Vharf. 
C. S. MILLICAN, ~r. jy2;7 . 
=::x::=-- u-
- -----·---::-=:-:-:-=-=-= ===== 
rdan & Sons 
llavl' just rL'<.'eh·ed, per steamer Porti11 from New York, 
4 Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
which will be solu at a very low figure. 
Al so, 2 Cases Baltimore Bacon- from 2 to U')-11>. pieces-choice article. 
- ASD, I); STOCI>,-
A LARGE ilnd well·a.ssort.ed stock of Pt•or isio11s nnd Oroctrfes, consistin~.ot Bread, Flour, Pork, Jowls, Packet Beet. Molnsscs (Barbados), Sugar, and Fnnoy Biscuits, Frnit and Plain Cake. Together with a. largo Md well·a.ssortcd. tock of lhi!J Season's Choke Tea•. :Aleo, Feather 
Bcd.s and Feathers. Americnu O'il Clothes, Solo L<'athQI' nnd a splondid stock oC Cigars o! tho moe~ 
poplllar Brands-TobncCOfl, Cut Plug. Leader, Solnf'o nnd-Q!hcr Coney Brands. 
t~;-Outport Orders shall receive their most cnr<'ful a ttentiOh and n liberal discount made to whole-
M.le purchasers. 
sep21 
, 
I P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Unprecedented Bargains in Dry Goods. 
. 
WILLIAM FREW 
BEGS respectfully to inlorm the public that he b:\.'1 just returned from the ENGLISH mel 800TCIT Marke\8, ·where he has been able to secure, for Cash, some of tho Cheapest lines ever ofCerod in Ne"Tfpundland : 
(Gd., &1., 10!1. ; worth OJ., ls. , ls. :XI. ) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6(1., 2s. ; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\larvellous Value in Lndie&' l\Jantles--25s., wo1·tb 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-:!~d., 3d., -l~d., worth 4d., od., 6d. 
A rare Jjne in White Shirting-4d .. +1d., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in :Mens' Fancy Shirts-:.?s. Gd. , 3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Colebi;ated Ladies· Scam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. Od. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
scp7 101, Water Street. 
• 
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'Jh e Su[)scribers beg to inform their friends. a nd 
tho public genemlly. that U)CY hn\'O rccein~d. by rcccnt arrivals, theil:l 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend selling at n " cry small 
margin or profit to meet the wnnts of tho prl}scnl d<'prcsscd stnto of trade, 
and more pnrticuln.rly the g loomy outlook that star<':! tho toil-worn fulhe.r-
mnn for U1e comins: winter . ~ow is tho time to make pro,·i.siou Cor tho 
future, ere prices :ul\'nnoo.: 
... 
fiJ 
..1 Conducting 
. . -
-na ~·o anticipntc-n faro sbnro of tho Fall Trnd<'. ,,.o place bo!oro our pa.- A 
trons the following Groceries : Now Ten..'l (,;cason ft\.'36) Coffe<>, Sugnr , Spices, ~ 
Pickl08, Sauces, Jnms, Preson·es. Olh·o Oil . C'nnncd ~[cats, St.nrch, Soap, Z 
Rice, Barley. Split Pt>as. Beans, Currnnt.q, ·R.'liJtins; nlso, "arious brands of 
F1our, Corn Me31, Ont Men!, and about one tbouc;nnd bushels of Onta nt 3s. LLI p< r bushel. As we intend workin~ our lm,in<'s'l 
On Sound o ~ 
. ::Z: § 
Cash basis, wo will offer U1o forcgoint.; :tt n nominal rcmunemtion, as '(J ~ 
\\clio 'I our cn.r CuiJy.sc.Jcctcd stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Boot, &c. 1 • 1 co Our llnrdwaro Department is replete with nll l'('quir<'m<'nts for tho Me- Ml ~ 
chnni<', viz. : J.D. Sor hy's Pit Saws. IIntch<'t.ll nnd F.tlg<' Tools, rear and C'IJ _a 
Jackson's Hand Snws; nlso, Tcnnon, Pnnncl. Com/>:l'~, Pnd nnu Fret Snws1 N c UndcrhHI's Aauer icnn Axes, CoopcrR' Adzes, Rent , Rabbet, 0 . V. 0. Hanel .,.. d 
mock, Jack nml 1'ry Plnnes, Turn Scro~11, Gimlet~. Square~, Levels and 0 -;s 
u."'' '''• ·~"'"(; ~ ;;~;~'i a I :1: f 
. fiJ 
dealer to tho !net that he will find it to bi.s ndw~nl.:lgo by inspootint= Ill 
vnried stock, oro he trn \'ela tho dusty ami busy thorouglilaro of WaterS )( 
Also, in st<lre-Lamps, Cbimnios DttrnCJ'll. Wiokll-alleorta Md sizes, Kero-
l!elle selling cheap by the gnllon or b.'UTcl. :Many other articles we could O 
mention were it not that our advertising space precludes our onomernting M 
them at this pa.rtio11lar time. In oonclusion we would say to OW' many Ml 
irionds in St. J ohn's and the Outpor18, to remember OW' mott<l, which coin-
cides \vtth our 0 
P·rinciples. e1 
CASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL. PROFITS. 
sop.2S 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 179, Duckworth St., St. John'., N.F. 
o . LONDON & LANCASHIRE . 
~ir.e. ~nsur~n.c.e QiDmvauy. 
CJatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,663 stg. 
., .. 
FIRE INBUBANOE gra.nted l!l>On almost every- deaor1pt1o:h_pf 
Property. Ola1ms .are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Ttie B&tee of Premium for Insu.ra.Boes, and all other lnfonDattou. 
may be obta1ned. on applloatton to 
HARVEY c1c, ~00., 
Agenta. at JobD ... Kewfooii....,.. .• 
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THE DAILY COLONIST 
b Pcbl.i.daed e'"ery afternoon by "Tbt> b,,()-
ain Print\ng and Publishing Company" Pro-
~'bn., at the office of Compan~, No. 11 ~uren's 
THI FOUNDER OF :RAGGED SCHOOLS. ters, who ~refer plying t heir a r t under 
CO\•ec of darkness ; but all respectable 
and· fair-minded people will welcome 
tho contemplated 1mprovement of light-
ing the streets by the electric~- lam{>; it 
would be certainly a step·,in the r1ght 
, near the Custom Ho\186. 
Subl!cripqon ratee, $8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
adY&neb, 
..ldYertiai.ng rates, 60 cents per inch, Cor first 
inaertion; ana 25 oentB per inch f9l' each continu· 
ation. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publJcation advertillement8 must be in not later 
tlun 12 o'olook, noon. 
Correspondence rela\ing to Eilitorinl or Busi· 
ness matters will reooi\'e prompt attention on 
!:leinc addressed to 
P . R . BOWERS, 
Editar of tM Coloni.st, St! John's, /lflrl. 
· ~aily Qr.ol.onist. , 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER SO. 1eg6. 
CONDITION OF THINGS NORTHWARD. 
Mr. G. B. Butler, of Griquet, is in 
town this week on behalf of the people 
of that place, to represent to the Gov-
ernment the nece sity of immediate 
relief in the shape of public works, su('h 
as the opening of roads. From Griquet 
to Ming's Bight very few fish have beon 
taken this year. · The a ,·erage catch 
does not exceed more than se,·en qu in· 
ties a man; and unless. some money be 
expended amongs t them now for labor, 
whilst they can work, it will ha"o to be 
spent, later on, in the shape of pauper 
relief. Mr. Butler holds a r s· 
ponsiblo position as a teacher in the 
Church of England School, and is au 
intelligent gentleman, whose represen· 
tations are, no doubt, s trictly correc·t. 
He has had several inten ·iews with 
members of the Government, and they 
ha>e promised to adopt means to help 
the people of the N cirth ward to t ide on~r 
this season's difficultie . •:..__ ____ _ 
:REASONS FOR HOLDING AN ANNUAL 
FAIR AT HOLYROOD. 
\Ve referred rect>ntly to the long 
talked of Fn-ir at Holyrood. ' nless 
steps be taken within a few days, the 
y ear of grace, 18..., 6 will not w itness the 
realization of the ·project. That the 
project is a feasible one we give the 
following rea ons : 
I.-The late Bishop :'\lullock, whose 
great foresight is now admitted on all 
hands, was the first to observe tho ad· 
vantage.of holding a Fair at Ilolyrood, 
and be strongly pressed the ma tter on 
Government of his day. In his admira-
ble lectures on :Kewfoundland, he said : 
----~~~----------------~-----urThe Editor of this paper ia not reeponaib.lo 
ror tho opinions or C01TC8pondents . 
AN INDIGNANT LETTER ON THE 
PO~IOY OF IKPORTING GOVEiNKENT 
THAT COULD BE DONE AT HOKE. 
(To the Editor of fhe Colonist.) 
u I ba ve several ti;mes suggested the 
establishment of a cattl<' fair at Holy-
rood, at the head of CQnception Bay, 
where the people of the great cattle pro-
ducing distriyt of the Cape Shore, Pla-
centia, St. Mary's & Salmonier, might 
find a market for their s urplus stock, 
though to tell the truth, they have 
hitherto made very little use of their 
IDe pasture. The populous districts of 
Qoncep,ion Bay and St. John's, would 
then be supplied; farm'ers and victu-
allea would know where and when to 
ob'-ID stock, and an impetus would be 
giveo to cattle breeding, at an expense 
of less than £10 a year to the Govern-
ment for printing proclamations and 
paying a toll clerk, which, in a few 
yeArs would highly improve those 
grazing ,districts. 
DEAR SIR,- Of late, numbers of our 
skilled mechanics are leaving our shores 
to seek imployment in the United State£~ 
and Canada, which is denied them in this 
Newfoundland of ours, and can you 
wonder at it, when our Government are 
irdporting wheelbarrows from ~e\V 
York, notwithstanding tho fact that 
there is so much depression in trade all 
o,· r tho Island : but as they are con-
ducting the business of the count ry on 
strictly commercial principl s, I sup· 
pose a ll tax-payers outside of the Gov· 
ernment must bo satisfied ; but it adds 
nothing to the credit of the . Premier of 
thi -Colony to bo a. party to such a n 
outrage on our people, and 111 no 
country but this would it he tolerated. 
A few nig hts ngu. he. with othcr 
otlic ials of tlH' Gon?rnnw nt wore o·n 
the platform in tho Athcnrouftt when 
Mr. Kenny said W (' had a g reat future 
b •fore us in thi:; C'Onntry. , ,· idcntly 
we have. when tlw Ex ·c·ut i\'e , in their 
wisdom. "nw fi t to import a f('W whC't-1· 
barrows of th•' wor~t kincl from );"c'w 
York, fearing that any of Ntr o,·<·rtaxed 
workmen would get a dollar of their 
own hard ea rned mon«:>Y out of the Re· 
,·enne. I would Jiko to know what 
opinion Mr. Kenny would ~i\'e concern-
ing the Go\'f•rnment. had he known tPie 
facts at the lrctur<'. hame upon such 
rul rs of a country: what bu. iness 
idt' as th«:>,. must ha,·c : what a na rrow 
groove ihcy run in. and how de,·C\id 
of public spirit they must be! If they 
a re as phila nthropic as that for {h t> 
c·otmtry's good. why not set about re· 
ducing some of the lar~e salnrie or 
some of the ofTi cials and let them earn 
t heir li\'ing in tht> hi,·e of inclu ·try. and 
not JikC' drones, buzzing a nd bumming 
about from place to place. cndea,·our· 
ing to capture a drink: it is enough to 
create a revolution in the country. for 
the barrows about to be imported will 
be of the roughest and wor t kind 
(which can be seen when t hey arri\'e.) 
and can be made by any of our handy 
men, not to speak of skilled me· 
chanic~ . Some of the iatter, I believe 
offeret:l or tendered to make them for 
t he low price of I:Js. Gd. each. the in fer· 
ior imported on es w ill cost 8s. each , la nd· 
ed here in s hooks. When you add the 
labor of putting th('m together, car tage, 
loss of bolts &o. you will find that they 
will cost as much, if not more, because 
the chances are, they will send some un-
skilled person to put them together, who 
bas, perhaps, never seen t be like before, 
and you can depend upon it, as it is a 
Government job, be will do as little as 
he possibly can, and after all, you will 
find that we will have a much inferior 
article, costing more than if they were 
made here, besides depriving our peo-
ple of work so badly n eeded, and which 
thel are only too anxious to obtain. 
I a duty was placed on these wheel· 
barrows, the ·same as master workmen 
~ to pay on the material used in the 
manufacture thereof, you will at once 
see that they can be made much cheap-
er here, for the simple reason that wo 
pay less for labor, about half what is 
prud in New York; but the sympathies 
of the Government don't run m t hat 
way, to benefit those from whom they 
derive their salariee. Ah. no! 
that would be too much of a good t hing; 
although it is composed of aliens who 
have, smce their coming to the count ry, 
lined their pockets well out of the t!lxes 
wrung from the few tax-payers of this 
country ; and they have not gratitude 
enough in them to1 benefit their adopted 
country, or t hose oelonging to it; in a ny 
other country but this tbe people would 
turn out en masse, and on thC' arrival of 
the shipmen t throw it overboard and 
show their con tempt for such a brainless 
policy, · by burnmg their effig ies in 
somo public place, and when tho gen-
eral election comes round again it be-
hoves every man having the interest 
of his counttr, or adopted coun try, at 
stake, to hQr the present officials from 
power to thllt obscurity wher'e they be-
long. 
n-TheHon. J. J. Rogersonpetition-
ei the Government some years ago on 
the same quest.ion, and be was ably 
helped by some of the members of the 
Legislature who represented the Sal-
monier Valley. 
JIL-AU m embers of the Assembly 
were tavorable to the petition for bold· 
ing Ule Fair, sent in last session; and 
the Government promised to comply 
with the prayer of the petition in the 
Appropriation Act. 
IV.-The people of the Northern por-
tion of the district are reported to be 
favorable to holding the Fair at Holy-
rood. Being the most convenient place 
there would be competitors from Sal· 
monier, St. Mary's' and Harbor Main. 
V.- La.st year there was a total of 
four hundred horned cattle,driven from 
Salmonier, St. Mary's and _Placentia, 
through Holyrood, to be sold in St. 
John's-a distance of six ty miles, 
whereas, if there were a market day, 
eome twice a month, and properly, pub-
lished, there would be an opportunity 
for buyers to attend, and it would also 
be an advantage to all co.ncerned. 
Let there be a move in this matter at 
___ ........... 
MH.Aoo REB.BABSA.L. - Ladies will 
meet for rehearsal tQ.morrow (Friday) 
eYeillog, at half-past ei«ht o'clock; gen-
ilemen at quarter ~ nine. A full at-
MucbQlce is necessary, as the practice 
will ~He p~ only oJ tc~ ~ '!~ek, 
"· 
If these are some of the benefits we 
are to derive from Amalgamation, the 
quicker Newfoundlanders band them-
selves together to get rid of s uch men 
the better, if not (to usc tho words of 
the lamented Prelate, Dr. M:ullock~) we 
will be forever hewers of wooa and 
drawers of water. Being in favor of 
Amalgamation myself, as you are 
aware, I was greatly disappoin ted to fi.nd 
that men presuming to rulo a country 
like this to have such contracted ideas as 
I have shown, by importing wheelb'ar-
rows, to the great injuryof the mechanics 
of the country, also increasing the de-
mand for pauper relief. I1 with many 
others, could not conscientiously uphold 
a polioy which is detrimental to the wel-
fare of our people; if I did l wo~ld.con­
sider I was a traitor to my native fand 
a traitor to my fellow countrymen, and 
a traitor to the cause of equal rights to 
3U lJlen, You a, ot~,. 
/l. MEOHANIC, 
J. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist1) 
direction . \ • 
I am, dear .sir, yourll, etc., 
St. John'• , Sept. 29, \888. CITIZEN. 
------~~._ __ __ 
Dear Sir,-Being one of the audience 
who listened to Mr. Courtney Kenny's 
reading of the "Cobbler of Portsmouth" 
w bo fqunded the first Ragged School, 
and having read the Evening Mercur-y 
of t~e ~?th ultimo~ edit9rally, up<?n the 
subJect, I could not res1st the des1re to 
seek, in your valuable columns, space A NEWFOUNDLAND BARQUE WiECXED 
to make a few remarks ther~anent; 
seeing that the editor of the ~cuJ-y The Olinda. Lost on Sable Island 
studiousiy avoided any referenc hat· · Sand Banks. 
The stmr. Portiais·~.xpected t.o arr ivo 
early to-morrow mornmg. . 
The steamer C~rlew left Bay of Is-
lands at noon yesterday, bounrl home. ... 
Farmers in the • subu1f:an districts 
have commenced the potato digging 
season. ·· 
--.... ·---
' It was in Mr. Nevill's bouse, .. not Mr. 
Bambrick's, that the fire took place on 
Tuesday night last.' • ever ~the object, by which the le rn.ed 
a nd ,p ilantropbio Dr~ Guthrie ~. m· 
spired- ~to throw 11ios wh6le soul" mto 
tho . ovement •. of planting ragged 
schools.. If I mista'ke not, I lieard Mr. 
Kenny say, th.at ."when John Pounds 
died his work'ftied with him." but there 
must ba.ve been somebody inspired ei: 
tber before he died or after, to paintJOr 
draft a picture .of the huruble cobbler, 
as be was wont to sit, occupied in his 
dual position of. mender of shoes and 
instructor of ragged children. For we 
were told that th&-Qodtor spoken of was 
t ravelling thro~h\Birmingham, when 
stopping at an mn; the walls of the 
room which he' occupied being bung 
round with a lot Qf pictures of an unim-
portant character, but that underhang· 
ing them was a p1cture of the cobbler, 
seated at his bench with his numerous 
pupils l:rilou t hiin. His attention wai 
rivitted upon that one picture, and b 
it ho was i 1tspired to carry on the l~u · 
able work which has assumed such 
~ igantic proportions m E urope and 
.\merica to-day. 
CRB,W RESCUE,.,D .A.ND SRh'T TO B .A. LU"AX. • \ __ The highest paint attained by the 
(From the Halifax, N. s., Chronicle, Sept. 2:!.) thermometer for t he last tw3nty-four 
The Government steamer N ewfield, hours was 57, the lowest 42. 
Captain Guildford, returned from Sable • · 
Island Saturday evening. She brought The· first articles per parcel post, went 
from there the captain and crew, eleven by the Ca,·thagini,an last night, to Eng-
in numb~r, of the barque Olinda, which land. There were thirteen parcels in all. 
In the picture spoken of wns pourtray · 
cd to· the doctor the good which cou ld 
be performed by even the humblest, so 
long as they are good of h eart, and who, 
by thci r good example, influence others 
to take up and ·carry on, for the benefit 
of their fello·w men, any work of an en-
lightening cha racter. Now, as wel1ave 
a 'chool of Art amongst us, such sub· 
jects as ~he one spoken of, may cla im 
tho attentign of some of the {>Upils or 
con tri bu tors to that insti tu t10n; and 
seeing that thErlearned reader did, upon 
t his occasion. appeal to the youn~ to 
follow in their allotted spheres in lifo, 
the example of tho good J obn Pounds, 
1 ·ay such subjects as the one spoken of 
committed to paper or canvas, and 
neatly framed, might be hung round 
the children's Sunday-school rooms. 
The children would t hus become inter-
ested, and in their goodness and inno-
cencu of heart l;O cherish the ideas set 
forth in their varK>us sn bjects, that good 
resolu'tions would be made and acted 
upon , no doubt, as soon as practicable 
by the youth of to-day, who 'vill 1be th•e 
men and woman of to m orro.w. The 
picture of John Pounds has done a great 
deal for the ragged children, but when 
I take upon myself to go to tho Roman 
Catholic Cathearal, and see the statues 
of the different saints, a nd the instruc-
tive pictur~ of what was suffered by the 
Redeemer of DJaDkind, so v~vidly pour· 
trayed in the figures of tho Stations; and 
vass ing on1 gaze upon the interesting pictures ot some of the saints of that 
Church, and gazing become curious to 
know something of the history which, 
I feel, must accompany such, and with 
'vhich the painter must have been con-
versant, in order to give the indescrib· 
able expression exhioited therein. I feel 
myself, half unwillingly, I must confess. 
inclined to seek records of such ; and 
though' much g9op may have been done 
by John Poul1'0s, in his humble way, 
what is it wht!n compared with the 
works of some of those true phila.nthro-
phists of the Catholic Church, who 
forsook the highest positions in 
life to save, not only tbe minds of 
outcast children from the abyss of 
ig norance, which is great, but, when 
contrasted with the salvation of the 
immortal soul of even one of those little 
ones, pales into utter insignificance. 
What instructive lessons mig ht be' 
taught from the lives of tboso good men 
to tbe young; a nd pictures of them in 
lhei·r labours for the regeneration of 
man, hung on tho walls of any Sunday 
chool, could not have but a beneficient 
effect on the minds of the young! 
\Vith many thanks for space afforded, 
I a m, yours, etc., OBSERVER. 
-----.~------
was wrecked at the island on the 18th 
inst. • . 
Captain kendrick of the wrecked ves· 
sel, makes the following report : We 
sailed from P ernambuco, in balbst, for 
Sydney, C.B .. on the 21st of August, to 
load.. coals for Newfoundland. At noon 
on Saturday, the 18th inst. , tho ship's 
position by obser>ations was lat. 43 35, 
lon. GO 55, from which point tho course 
steered would carry us 28 miles to the 
'vestwm d of Sable Island. The ship 
was bo.ve to and a cast-of the lead taken, 
wi:licb gave 52 fathoms. Site was then 
kept on her course N. E. by N. ; N. 
The wind was 'blowing from the south-
west and clear. Nearly all the sails 
were set, and tfie vessel was making 
about four and a half knots per hour. 
At 2 p.m. it 'vas still fine and clear and 
no sign of la nd. Shortly after this the 
second mnto took charge of the ship, 
anrl I w •nt to my cabin to have a rest, 
as I «:> xpected to be up all night. A 3 
o'clock 1 enquired of the steward if it 
was cl<·ar on deck, and he replied it was, 
a nd could see a good distance. About 
twenty minutes later I heard a cry from 
the deck. ''Breakers ahead." I imme-
diately rushed on ¥.ck and called all 
hands to 'bout ship, but she refused to 
stay. I then let go both anchors and 
took off sail. Shortly after a hea "Y' 
sea stru ck her on tb~ bow, and 
tbt:S s tarboard -chain carried away 
the cutwater. She struck aft and 
the breakers hove her in broadside. The 
starboard anchor was then slipped and 
the por~cbaia paid out. As she was 
being f::tst buried in the sand the boats 
were ordered to be got ready. The ship 
as sh e lay formed a breakwater, which 
enabled us all to land in safety. The 
fog " ·as so thick at this time that we 
could not see the outline of the island 
and did not know on landing where we 
were. At G p: m. the fog lifted and we 
found we were on tho south side of Sable 
Island, a bout a. mile and a half from the 
main ~tation. The sup-erintendent of 
tho island came down agd advised us 
to leave, as the wind was blowing 
strong in shore and a heavy sea was 
running a nd nothing could be done. As 
it was f~mnd iruposs1ble to get the ship 
off, we stripped her of her outfit. In 
this work we were greatly assistea by 
Superintendent Bontillier and his s taff, 
who came off to the wreck at great risk 
a nd tried in every way pof;sible to get 
her off. 'Vhile on tho island we were 
very kindly treated and all our wants 
supplied. On t he arrival of the Newfield 
we were taken on board and here we 
also r eceived every attention possible 
until our arrival at Halifax. 
The Olinda, was a vessel of 251 tons 
register, built in 185!>, and was owned 
by Mr. Edwin Duder, of St. • J ohn's, 
Nfld. , 
. ··-·· .. RIGHTS OF F!SHING VESSELS. 
It is to be hoped that the view held 
by our government as to the commer· 
cial rights of our fishing vessels will 
duly be yielded by Great Britain; but, 
even in that cru:e, m en could not be 
landed without a previous entry at the 
custom house. As to the alleged inhos-
pitable treatment of our fishermen when 
m distre~:s, it is unfortunate that 
a few unscrupulous vessels are believed 
to ha'\"e misused an alleged need vf 
shelter, water and repairs for other 
purposes, and hence, perhaps, have 
LIGHTING OF 'l'HE STREETS. broug flt suspicion and consequent strict· 
-- ness of treatment on others m oro do· (To the Editor of file Colonist) serving.- N . Y. H erald. 
IR,-I believe it is a recognised prin· t ~-.. - - -
ciple in .political, as well as mercantile New 8 from Bona vista. economy, to get the bes t value ior the 
money eXlJended, esp ecially when it is 
to come from the P,Ublic funds, and as a , BONA VISTA, this evening. 
rule tb~ majority h~e to have good value Court leaves this afternoon for Trinity 
for thmr ~oney; of course some i>_~efer via Catalina. This morning Queen vs. 
n penny d1p to an el ect1'1c lamp. H ow- · . ' . 
ever, individualscan ple~sethemselves, John Wa~, for breaking an~ entermg 
but public morality must be attended to merchant s store and carrymg away 
by throwing more light on t~e-subject, .goods, was tried; -prisoner on arraign-
vye bn.ve been long enough )n coroparn.- mentpleaded not guilty, and stated that 
t1v_e da~ess, n.lt~ough -..:ve have enough be was too poor to retain counsel · the 
pa1d for 1t. 8omet1me ~o the gas was so . . . ' 
bad that one was obliged to light a can- Court then arrrugned Mr.M1lley .counsel 
dle to find it. Therefore, it ie a matter for him ; defence was that the goods 
of ~Ur{lrise to ftnd any int~llig_ent person were purcha.sea by prisoner when mer-
obJeotm~ to th~ ~t~r hgli~ing of our chant was iQtoxicated. The Jury after 
streets ; mdee~ ~be ~onder~ that the an hour's deliberation returned with a Government dtd not take advantage of . . '. 
the best lighting system in the world verd1ct,~ot gUilty. Milley then moved 
long ago, as it was within their reach for the prisoners discharge ; motion 
the p~t y~ ; but as they raTely d~ granted . . The Gr~d Jury, in present· 
anythtng nght, when t~~ do. by ncca-. ment, asked fo'r the appointment :of 
dent, we shoUld recogDize the1r ~1fo~te. & m•<~~Mstrate and additional police 
There may.beeomereasonable ob]eohon -&· • ' 
offered to · well·li~hted thorougpfares and to employ ibe people on pubhc br bur~!~rs~ qr ot ~r qo~~tfuJ p~~rac. works, 
• 
The schooner Energy, belon~in~ to 
Messrs. A. Goodridge & Sons, Captain 
Strong, arrivedatGlace Bay, yestey.ay. 
from tho West Indies. She will oad 
with coal for St. J ohn'l:i. 
----The ladies of the Dorcas Society 
thankfully acknowledge the receipt of 
the sum of oix dollars and fifty cent , 
part proceeds of Courtney Kenny, 
Esq.'s, lecture. delivered in the Atben-
reum on Monday evening, 27th inst. 
- - --·---
Tho Committee of Managem<'nt , ap 
pointed to carry on the Father Matthe \\ 
Anniversary Celebration in connection 
with the "'t. J ohn's T.A.B. Society: wiU 
a ssemble at the Hall, forthecommencet 
m ent of business, atS o'clock to-morr w 
evening. 
-- .... - -
The str. Carthaginian, fr~m Halifn.x 
for Li\'c rpool, arriv<'d b~re last e,·ening. 
and among her cabin passengers w rc 
Mr. 0 . \V. Prescott,· of Toronto, tho 
C~uw . dian representative of G. G. Orren, 
Woodbury, New JorseY.. He is s tuyi ng 
at the "Atlantic." 
- - .. ·---
The steamer Ca1'iltaginian, a.rrh· d 
here 7.:JO last nig ht. She sailed at 5.30 
this morning for LiverpooL The fol 
lowing are the inward and outward 
passengers :-
FROll HALt f'AX-R c>\', J . Do\·e, Mr. 0. W 
Prescott. Fo n Lt>£Rl'OOL-Ro,·. C. E:Smitb ,,·ire 
nnd child, Miss Sy me, Miss Nerille. Mr. C. Kenny 
Mr. W orkmnn, Mutf'_rs Syme, Tessier, PitlB, nnd 
1 intermodintc, :; in stoorogo. 
An accident occurred at Messrs. J . & 
\V. Ste,vart's upper premises, yester 
day. by which .Mr. John Brine, of Mon 
day's Pond, was badly wounded. The 
circumstance are: The schooner H on 
nah Ranscom, which had arrived from 
the Labrador the day previous. was to 
be discharged of her ballast. Th~ main 
hatch was ba rd to get off, anrl the ,1er 
rick by which the ballast w as t.o he 
hoisted out was put fast to it, to pull it 
out. In doing so the gaff to which it 
was attached broke, and. fall 
ing to tho deck, the " gin " of tho d~r 
riel.: s truck John Brine, who was l'tand 
ing underneath, hurling him to tho 
deck. Ho had been \v&ting with his 
team to remove tho ballast, a nd harl 
just stepped on board the vessel to get 
a drink of water. He -.was lifted up, 
bleeding profusely, placed in his cart 
and convey ed home. Reports w •ro 
around town this m orning of )t r 
Brine's death, but at 3 o'clock t his e,·en 
ing he was alive, although ,-ery low 
Mr. Brine is thirty-five y~arR ol.r. a 
married man and tho father o f two 
children. 
------~~------W e tnko the following from the 
Trinity R ecord, of the 22nd inst .: 
William Guntis, with n. crew of four 
men, cnught lG qtls. fi h in thrco nays 
last week , at Greonspond. 
The schooners Dttlcey Bell, Briyh 
Water and Lady Glove1·, arrived from 
Labrador 'vithin the past few day, 
with fa ir trips of fish. 
The schooner Lady Agnes, Captair 
Piper, sailed from this port on Monda~1• last, bound for Palermo1 with n. carg_o o 
codfish from the firm ot Walter Orten! 
& Bremner. 
-4t Bolster's Rock, Labrador, n mat 
named Charles F ield, bad three fingers 
badly bruised by tho bursting of o._ gun 
and Dr. White (son of F. White, M.B.A. 
Greenspond) found it necessary to am 
putate them. 
Tho schooner C. S . .Atkinson, Cnpt 
Joseph Urell, sailed from Catalina for 
Lisbon. on Monday last 'vith a CS}!'go 
or 3186 qtls. of shore and bank codti ;h. 
A man named William Hicks, one of 
the cr~w of the scbr. Volunteer. we
0 
drowned at Labrador at the time of \ 
loss of that vessel. It appears that ..t 
schooner had run on the rocks !lnd tho • 
orew took to the boats, but poor Bickt 
clun~ to the rigging and tho vcssc 
turmng over he was drownc~l. Hi.cks 
was a native of Brigus and. was marncd. 
. 
5t~ths. 
----------=--------------J3Qw.No. On WedneedBy evening last, at. Logy 
Bay, tbt- wile of Kf, K. BOland, of a eon. 
, 
